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Anatomy. Minneapolis, MN.
Quantitation using tissue homogenates has demonstrated a n increase in pulmonary 8-receptors during development.
However, techniques using disrupted tissue have not permitted t h e precise anatomic localization of pulmonary 8-receptors or identification of t h e structures where increases occur. Using 3H-dihydroalprenolol, 8-receptors were radioautographically localized and quantitated in sections of newborn (NB) and adult (A) guinea pig lung. Specific binding on lung sections, defined a s t h a t prevented by 2pM propranolol (80-90% of t o t a l counts), was rapid and saturable. Scatchard analysis showed a single class of binding s i t e s with a maximum binding capacity of 18923 (NB) and 305237 (A) fmolelmg protein (p<.003). Binding was of high affinity Kd = 1.462.2 (NB) 1.262.3 (A) nM (N.S.). T h e majority of R-receptors were localized in t h e alveolar wall and airway epithelium (alveolar >> bronchiolar > bronchial) (p<.0001) and averaged 2.8 (A) and 1.3 (NB)-fold g r e a t e r in number t h a n 8-receptors in corresponding airway smooth muscle (p<.005). Arterial and venous smooth muscle had few demonstrable 8-receptors. T h e increased number of 8-receptors in t h e adult appeared t o b e due primarily t o a 2.05.2 fold increase in alveolar wall and airway epithelium as opposed t o only a 1.32.4 fold increase in t h e already low number in airway and vascular smooth muscle (p<.003). While receptor density may not necessarily c o r r e l a t e with response or physiologic importance, t h e role of &receptors in airway and alveolar epithelium/endothelium function deserves further investigation.
LACTATE UPTAKE BY THE FETAL LIVER. C h r i s t i n e A.
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Gleason, Abraham M. Rudolph, James D. B r i s t o w , and C o l i n D. Rudolph, Department of P e d i a t r i c r , U n i v e r s i t v of C a l i F o r n i a , San F r a n c i s c o , CA 94143 L a c t a t e is produced bv t h e p l a c e n t a and i s a n i m p o r t a n t m e t a b o l i c s u b s t r a t e f o r f e t a l lambs. However, u t i l i z a t i o n of l a c t a t e by t h e f e t a l l i v e r s p e c i f i c a l l y h a s n o t been a s s e s s e d . We measured n e t h e p a t i c l a c t a t e u p t a k e i n 26 normoxemic f e t a l lambs a t 128 (121-138) days g e s t a t i o n , w i t h c a t h e t e r s c h r o n i c a l l v m a i n t a i n e d i n d e s c e n d i n g a o r t a , i n f e r i o r vena cava, r i g h t o r l e f t h e p a t i c v e i n s and u m b i l i c a l v e i n (W). L a c t a t e and hemoglobin c o n c e n t r a t i o n s and 0 2 s a t u r a t i o n s were measured i n a l l v e s s e l s 3-7 days a f t e r s u r g e r y , t h e f e t u s from t h e p l a c e n t a was 4.55 + 5.04 mgfmin, and t o t a l l a c t a t e d e l i v e r y t o t h e l i v e r was 44.4 2 21.2 mglmin. Net l a c t a t e u p t a k e by e a c h l i v e r l o b e was 2.06 + 9.22 mgfmin, s o t h a t t o t a l h e p a t i c l a c t a t e u p t a k e was s i m i l a r t o t h a t p r o v i d e d bv t h e p l a c e n t a . However, h e p a t i c e x t r a c t i o n was o n l y a b o u t 10% of t h e l a c t a t e d e l i v e r e d .
L a c t a t e i s t h u s a n i m p o r t a n t s u b s t r a t e f o r t h e f e t a l l i v e r ; c a l c u l a t i o n of l a c t a t e : oxygen q u o t i e n t s i n d i c a t e d t h a t l a c t a t e was used m e t a b o l i c a l l y f o r p r o c e s s e s o t h e r t h a n o x i d a t i o n a s a s u b s t r a t e .
WmT OF ~Y~T I O N~' I H E~O F~A ' I H Y O F
Center, k p t . of N-tology; K.N. SivaSubramkn and &&dl Keys, G e o r g e t~ Lhiversity Hospital, k p t s . of NeMatology and Oplthlmlogy, Washingtrm, D.C.
'h preterm infant is subjected t o prolorged exposure to anbient nursery illmination a t levels that have k e n fomd t o produce retinal damge i n a n M s .
' RE effect of l@t exp3sure i n the msery on the k i dof IECP *BS investigated i n tu~ level LII nurseries. &E hmdred eighty-three infants with birthwights 5 2XQ. and GA 34 WAS w e achitted to the study. ( W a n t s > l Y Q had t o have received Or). ( h group of infants fran each haspital ms protgted f m n the ambient Lighting by the addition of a neutral density f i l t e r to the incubator.
?he Control infants w e f m the regular nursery envirorments.
' RE infants were routinely examined by o~thalrmlogists for K C ? a t disdrarge or shortly thereafter. 'he results indicate less incidence of RCP i n the Protected Group, prticularly for those with BW 5 l Q , the infants mt suseptible t o IECP (X2=19.79, pL.031).
?he trend is sinrilar within each hospital. k findines are further $ substantiated by an epid-ologi$l study of infants i n the Protected Group k5ro had k e n i n the sam? nursery. ? -" , 1s 25%. lhese RCP infants were more likely t o have been "sun ex@"
than the NowROP infants (79% vs.lG% respsctively, p<.Ol). Thee asscciations bet= light level and incidence of ROP suggest that the ambient illurrination i n the hospital nursery m y be one factor contributing t o IECP.
'hk study has important inplicatioffi for the early care of infants a t risk. f l i c t i n g r e s u l t s , and t h e s p e c i f i c r o l e of t h e f e t a l l i v e r i n g l u c o n e o g e n e s i s h a s n o t been d e f i n e d . We s t u d i e d 7 f e t a l lambs w i t h mean g e s t a t i o n a l a g e 130.5 d a v s ( r a n g e 122-140d).
We p l a c e d c a t h e t e r s i n m a t e r n a l a r t e r v and v e i n and i n f e t a l hindlimb a r t e r v (FA) + v e i n (IVC), r i g h t o r l e f t h e p a t i c v e i n (RHV, LHV), and u m b i l i c a l v e i n (UV)
. A f t e r 3-5days recovery, 1 4~-a l a n i n e (25 p C i b o l u s , 20 $ i l h r c o n t i n u o u s i n f u s i o n ) o r 1 4~-l a c t a t e (40 p C i b o l u s , 30 p C i l h r c o n t i n u o u s i n f u s i o n ) was i n f u s e d i n t o f e t a l IVC. L a c t a t e and g l u c o s e c o n c e n t r a t i o n s , g l u c o s e s p e c i f i c a c t i v i t v , and s u b s t r a t e r a d i o a c t i v i t y were m e a s u r e d a f t e r 30 and 60 m i n u t e s . R a d i o a c t i v e m i c r o s p h e r e s were i n j e c t e d i n t o UV t o measure l i v e r b l o o d flow.
1412-Glucose u p t a k e and r e l e a s e bv t h e l i v e r was c a l c u l a t e d ; n e t l a b e l l e d g l u c o s e was c a l c u l a t e d a s a p e r c e n t a g e of 1 4 c -s u b s t r a t e p e r f u s i n g t h e l i v e r . Mean g l u c o s e u p t a k e from t h e p l a c e n t a was 6.00 mglkglmin ( r a n g e 2.13-1 6 . 0 ) . Glucose u p t a k e o r r e l e a s e bv e a c h l i v e r l o b e was o n l v 0 . 7 0 mglmin; ( r a n g e -3.7 t o 9 . 5 ) .
Only 0.35% ( r a n g e 0-2.3%) of 1 4~-s u b s t r a t e was c o n v e r t e d t o 1 4~-~l u c o s e ; 1 4~-l a c t a t e (0.29%) and I % -a l a n i n e (0.38%) were n o t s i g n i f i c a n t l v d i f f e r e n t . There was a s u g g e s t i o n t h a t t h e l e f t l o b e c o n v e r t e d l e s s s u b s t r a t e t o g l u c o s e (0.03%) t h a n d i d t h e r i g h t (0.48%).
We c o n c l u d e t h a t h e p a t i c g l u c o n e o g e n e s i s c o n t r i b u t e s negligiblv t o f e t a l g l u c o s e s u p p l y . Narnes e t a l . showed g l u c o n e o g e n e s i s i s P r e s e n t w i t h i n m i n u t e s a f t e r b i r t h . Our model p e r m i t s t h e w a l u at i o n , i n u t e r o , of mechanisms t h a t s t i m u l a t e g l u c o n e o g e n e s i s .
EFFECT OF HYPOXIA ON BRAINSTEM BIOGENIC AMINES.
0 257 J e a n n i n e L. Gingras-Leatherman, M. C o l l e e n McNamara, and Edward E. Lawson. Dept. of P e d i a t r i c s , Univ. of North C a r o l i n a , Chapel H i l l , NC
Prolonged s e v e r e hypoxia r e s u l t s i n reduced c o n c e n t r a t i o n of b r a i n s t e m b i o g e n i c amines (3. Neurochem. 21:783, 1973) . To t e s t whether t h i s e f f e c t is found i n s h o r t e r , l e s s s e v e r e hypoxia we s u b j e c t e d 3 d l o and 2 1 d l o r a b b i t s t o 1 0 % 02 i n t h e r m a l j a c k e t e d chambers. The r a b b i t s were c o n f i n e d f o r 6h b r e a t h i n g 21% O2 (RA) ( g r p I ) , 10m 10% 02 e v e r y .5h ( g r p 11) f o r 6h, 2h 1 0 % 02 f o l l o w e d by 4h RA ( g r p I I I ) , 4h RA f o l l o w e d b y 2h 1 0 % O2 ( g r p IV). Using s e n s i t i v e r a d i o e n z y m a t i c a s s a y s , we d e t e r m i n e d t h e l e v e l of dopamine (DA), n o r e p i n e p h r i n e (NE) and s e r o t o n i n (5HT) i n s p e c i f i c b r a i n s t e m n u c l e a r groups. The n u c l e i ( d o r s a l r a p h e , DR; l o c u s c o e r u l e u s , LC; s u b s t a n t i a n i g r a SN) were removed by micropunch t e c h n i q u e . I n g e n e r a l , DA was n o t a f f e c t e d by hypoxia and t h e r e were i n c o n s i s t e n t changes i n NE. The d a t a f o r 5HT i s p r e s e n t e d below (%A from c o n t r o l ) :
The 5HT f i n d i n g s d e m o n s t r a t e t h a t a c u t e hypoxia d e c r e a s e s spec i f i c c e n t r a l n e u r o t r a n s m i t t e r s i n young a n i m a l s . The Grp I11 f i n d i n g s imply f a i l u r e t o r e c o v e r from t h e s e e f f e c t s . 5HT g r p 11 g r p I11 g r p IV i n f l u e n c e s c e n t r a l c o n t r o l of cardiopulmonary f u n c t i o n ; s u g g e s ti n g a mechanism t o e x p l a i n t h e i n c r e a s e d s u s c e p t i b i l i t y of newb o r n s t o t h e e f f e c t s of hypoxia.
HEMODYNAMICS OF ENDOTOXIN SHOCK IN NEWBORN PUPPIES.
258 Andrew J . G r i f f i n . Masakatsu Goto Z e n s h i r o Onouchi P i p i t ~hi e mmongkola r ) Loyola U n i v e m Dept. o f P e d i a t r i c s , Maywood,IL R e p o r t s o n n e o n a t a l hemodynamics i n Endotoxin shock(ETX) a r e s p a r s e . T h i s s t u d y r e p o r t s 58 newborn mongrel p u p p i e s , 260-800 grams i n whom c a r d i a c output(CO), mean a r t e r i a l pressure(MAP), s y s t e m i c v a s c u l a r r e s i s t a n c e ( S V R ) , and m i n u t e work(MW), were measured q10 min. i n c o n t r o l s (!J=30) a r d 2 e x p e r i m e n t a l groups r e c e i v i n g Ecoli(ETX) a t a dosage of 1 . 5 mg/kg(group A=15), and 1 0 mg/kg(group B=13). RESULTS: MAP: f e l l below c o n t r o l s a t 50 min. i n group B, a n d a t m i n . n group A w i t h p a r a l l e l f a l l t h e r e a f t e r . CO: d e c r e a s e d immediately t o 60% of c o n t r o l i n both g r o u p s . and c o n t i n u e d t o d e c r e a s e throughout t h e e x p e r i m e n t , w i t h g r a d u a l convergence of b o t h g r o u p s a t 120 mln. SVR: r o s e t o 200% i n b o t h groups A and B , and remained e l e v a t e d t h G g h o u t .
MW:
f e l l i n b o t h groups t o 55% of c o n t r o l . SUMMARY: Newhorn p u p p i e s respond t o ETX w i t h & C O , 4 MW, +SVR, a m &MAP. i n c o n t r a s t t o a d u l t s s u b j e c t s . Q u a n t i f i c a t i o n s o f i n t e r v e n t i o n s a r e now p o s s i b l e w i t h t h i s model. 
